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; Mazh Consolidate Late Gains
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Warns Britain podies of6 Recovered Arrests Many

From Plane Lost Since
Middle of

P0110" Prospector Discovers Wreckage, Rows

. Many Miles to Carry
,

- Worst Plane Crash in History . I
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Sorth Bend's flshtiag: crew (top)

JUNEAU. Alaska, March
1 . ...u TSJ

Pick Win off
Logger Trees

Medford Wins 23-2- 2 ViA
Upsurge in Last few .1

Minntes of Tilt .

Salem Defeats Oakridge
44 to 20 to Get Spot

in Final Play

TESTERDArS SCORES .
Corvallls SO, Westport 24.
Pendleton 27, Oregon City If.
Baker SI, Butte Fails 24.
TJniversity 22. Klamath ralla

2S. - :

Salem 44, Oakridge 20."
Medford 22, North Bend 22.

. TODAY'S GAMES '

t : 1 a. m. Pendleton ;vs. Cor-- .

?,vall!a. --J -

(For 5th and 8th place)
10:20 a. m. Baker, vs. Univer- -

. airy.
- (For 4th and 7th place) .

7:20 p. m. Oakridge vs. North
Bend.v. (For sd and Cth place)

2:20 p. m. Salem vs. Medford.
(For OSHSAA championship)

By RON GEMMELL ; --

Hoop whooping'U take over tho
old home town ot Salem tonight,
as Salem's gallant hardboard gal-
lopers meet Medford's pantheriah
Pearpickera for the 113 OSHSAA
basketball title at 8:30.

Not since 1022, fire long seas-
ons,' haa Salem had a champion-
ship nor hare the Vikings dur-
ing that time played in a cham-
pionship game. For Medford. it's
tha first time ' since tho
Pearpickera have been this closo
to plueking a title. Medford beat
out " Astoria tor the crown in

coast guara cutter xx&ia reaciieu a long-missu- ig Aiarme
Airways plane on Grand island tonight and removed bodies
of six men. victims of an air travel disaster that equals the

To Fight Aims

Of Domination

Prime Minister Throws
out Appeasement Plan

in Fight Speech

United States Also Raps
at Nazis for Seizure

of Czech Lands ,

BIRMINGHAM. Ens March
1 7 Mlnlater , NeTiiie
Chamberlain tonight bitterly
laahed Chancellor Adolf Hitler
a breaker of promises and warned
him that Britain would . n nt u
he continued to seek domination
of Europe by force.

He charged the relchsfnehrer
had Ukne "the law In hia own
handi.11 nr occupation Ciecho--
SloTakla. , announced nis own
hones i of - appeasement had, been
"wantonly shattered," ... ano ae--
clared firmly ii ' " ; i

"No rreater mistake coma M
made than to suppose that 1 be-- 1

cause it oeueTes war 10 do a cri i

and senseless thlnr that this na--1

tion haa so far, lost Its fibre that I

11 win not on pari, w """' l
of Itm cower. In resistinr such a
challenge (to dominate the worl4
bj u" " " "''"'UIT , - I

Last Month

JNews of Alaska s

17. (AP) A party from the
U- -J - I

February 12, was found in a
'T of trees ZOO yards from

the beach by Charles Ashby, sour
dough prospector, who brought
word to Juneau.

The bodies, all. badly crushed.
were carried on stretchers to the
beach and surf-boat- ed to the
Haida, which will return here.

Witnesses reported Pilot Alonso
Cope and the, five passengers prob
ably , were : killed , outright. The
plane, severely smashed, probably
plunged from 1,000 or 1,500 feet.
observers said.

Cope still wore radiophone gear
with which he had reported
trouble about time of the crash.

Position of the bodies Indicated
Cope had warned the passengers
of impending danger They had
covered . their heada with their I

arms. Apparently the pilot had
come down Intentionally In the I

''-ejjia- ' -'- :. "

''9 '
( , , ,

W.

lost a heart-break- er last might aa
ridge's B champions fen to Salem 44 to SO. ' Tha Hortu Bend team: uttt to ngnt, xroac row, ck-ao- a,

San Crowell, Deaa CMwelL Suaick and Knue. Back row. Coach Victor L. ' Adams, Kelly, Tar.
brouffh. Hewdersom and Maaacer Bob Aitandaon. The OakrkUre teanst Left to rlaht. frosit row. Smith.
D. EUefson, Spata. Rogers, Stanley and Varrelmana. Back row, Coach Virgil Kingsley, Blefle, W. .VZJmZwZJtJ -

" liable and non-pro- fit organisations
Oa 70th Birthday r ! - from .nv reTiBi011 of the social

vrw. pavwey were ioo smau to museum shot themselves.: Ano-bre-ak

tb,e plane's faU. . , I then couple Jumped from their .lefson, Herbert, Rogers and Manager Beams, i

Wrist watches of. two. personal
were recovered, one stopped --at I Mrs. Frantlska Plaminova, nd,

another at 2:llr indi--1 year-ol- d Caach senator, was re

leS-hfrfS-S iSJift' Jo!
f't"! I0,1 bJjtL'Jlltlcal rally

In tb speech, ala first fighU
inc soeach against dteUtora ainc
he became - prime minister, ha
threw hls appeasement policy
overboard.

I am - convinced.- '- ha said,
"that after Munich tha great ma
jority of 'the" British people
shared my hope and ardently de,. . 1,- -7 ni.-- r should ba I- r- - I
carried farther.
vBut today I 'share their disap-

pointment and their Indignation
that these hopes hare been so
wantonly shattered."

Chamberlain said Germany's
course raised "grave and serious
oneBtlons" and then added:

"I am not aoing to answer them

1020, 'While Salem snatched the
heavy hardware from L 1 n e o 1 s
high of Portland tn 1222. ---

Vfkxaga Gala- -

Wlm Jfaadlly .
- Vir . .

Salem's xitlaenry f last
night hs tha Vikings gain the tl--"
tutor spot in a .surprisingly ,aay --
14 to. 20 romp over; Oakrtdge'S tall
Warriors, fans in far-aw- ay Med-
ford. listening to a; direct wire-broadcas-

p r o b a b ly swallowed
their hearts aeveral times la the
few seconds before lanky Eugene.
Miller toed the short black stripe
in charity channel to - lift in an
after-the-final-g- un free toss that
beat out a gallant North Bend
crew by a 22 to 22 margin.

It was the toughest kind of eon-te- st

for the fighting Loggers from
the Coos Bay. district to lose, for
they had commanded from a one
to four-poi- nt lead throughout tha
final quarter, and with but three
minutes to go were in front 22 to
20. But things started happening

tonight but I am sure they will 1 had prepared with the nnder-requi- re

the grave and serious eon--I atanding they would be allowed

tu -

f

mm.
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Medford woa 23 to S3 white Oak--
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Income

25 Pe Cent-lof- t

President fiayg Revision
p Program Is to Flower

in Few Weeks
' WASHINGTON, March 17.-(iT- )-A

report from the treasury that
first March Income tax collections
were 25 per cent under last year
was folfowed quickly today by
word from - President Roosevelt
that the administration's tax re
vision program could be expected
soon.

The i chief executive told his
press conference that the' tax
study still was in the fact --finding
stage, but that policy decisions
would be made soon after figures
become available on tax collec-
tions through- - March 15. These
figures, he added, should be ready
in about, two weeks.

The treasury reported that In-

come taxes actually deposited la
the treasury In the first 15 days of
March amounted to lS2,70t,201.
which was about 25 per cent less I
than la the sama period last year.
If this percentage held up. for the
rest of the month, the treasury's
income tax receipts for the month
wou'. be considerably larger than
the 1425.000.000 needed to ful-
fill budget estimates. In March,
1928. tha treasury collected $712,-000,0- 0s.

-- -
However, officials reported

some evidence that numerous tax
payers paid up earlier In the
month than they did last year and
that the receipts 'at the treasury
might not fairly? Indicate, receipts
for the full month, j fThe bulk: of March income tax
collections were net handed to
collectors until March 15 and It
will take 'several days for" the
money to clear, through banking
channels and be- deposited In the
treasury. V i t

K mi iW ,

ery performed at the emission sta
tions. At tha Bamdah mission,
which has a modern hospital, dis-
pensary, schools and a I a r g a
church, there Is hut one resident
surgeon. Dr. R. M. MacphaO. son
of the founder. While Dr. Baum
waa atatloned at the missioa, there
was but one other visiting surgeon
on the staff, a woman missionary.

TWi ' wnf fit TnAta Tto Pirm
visited Tokyo while celebration of
the fall of Hankow, China,' was ta
progress and saw Emperor Hlro--
hlto make one of Ala rare public
appearancea. Ho also visited
Shanghai, where Japanese troops
were engaged In clearing away
battle ralna. Hong Kong, Manila
and tha major ports of India.-O- n

the return trip,-vi- a the Sues ca-

nal. Egypt and Italy, ha stopped
in Vienna and London to engage
in clinical work. TTjiag west front
New York he waa vet by Mrs.
Baum at Saalprancisco whara
they attended the Colden Gate ax
position before returning homo. ; ,

WMe Fuehrer
Sees Conquest

Jcwg Refugees Fail
in Efforts to Leave,

... . Many Suicides

frm...... rwMW

Triumphal Entry to
Raided States

PRAGUE, March
many consolidated her hold oa
Bohemia and Moravia, tonight
with . numerous arrests and con
tinuing troop movements.

The efforts of social welfare
agencies with British and Amerl
can backing to aid political refu
gees and Jews to get out of the
country collapsed with the ar
rest of at least 47 of their lea
ders

There were a number of Jew
ish suicides.

The newspaper "Expres'
ported 20 of them, including Eu-g- en

Zucker, retired director of
the Anglo bank; Rudolf Wahle,
a retired Judge; and Paul Don
ner, former director of tha
Czech radio system.

Hospitals reported f0 Jewish

them. JL man and 1 woman on a
park bench behind the Bohemian

apartment window.

ported by friends to ba amonr
the undisclosed, number . of per
sons rounded up by. the secret
polled ' In their ' . drive to clear
Prague of undesirable elements.

She Is -- : an Internationally
known leader in social matters
and a member of the social de-
mocrat party. She has visited in
the United States and England.

BERLIN, March 17 Reichs--
fuehrer Adolph Hitler moved to-
day through new land taken un-
der the nasi swastika toward a
Jubilant reception at his seat of
empire, Berlin.

His controlled .. press at the
sama time henn in atHVa hav
at criticism from throtl of r.or.
many's absorption of Bohemia
and Moravia and Slovakia.

Flags already were flying on
the Goerlitxer railroad station in
Berlin, searchlights were in
place, a red carnet was readv
and preparations were in full
swing for a lona-- victory narad
from the station to the magni-
ficent new chancellery of the
fuhrer on Wilmhelm plats.

Hiuer arrived late today in
Vienna, capital of the nation
wnlc he gathered into the nasi
fold Just a year ago last Mon- -
day.

KSTSSSIT
Behind, him was a spectacular

treating in Bruenn (correet).

or Morayad K2KTKt.i.- - . 0, . , .
AJrtTlu from Prague by train

Hitler entered Bruenn In the
forenoon through a forest of
swastika flags,

Nasi soldiers and nohticai n
ita displayed their power tor the
rejoicing German residents
some . SO per cent of Bruenn's
population and for Slavs again
under a German uiaster.

German bombers droned over
head while tanks and armored
ears rumbled over the cobble-stone- d

streets, drowninr out the
erles of "Heil Hitler!", aa the
new protector of Bohemia, and
Moravia and Slovakia looked on.

SHANGHAI March lftSatur--
day)-(ff)-Japa- nesa were reported
today to - nave launched . a long-threaten- ed

direct attack against
the mountain-to- p resort of Juling
where - a number ; of foreigners
were Uving , despite Japanese
warnings to evacuate.
& Reports through foreign chan. . .1 I W I--ncia aaia Japanese naa doubcu

Jallnr extensively, de a t roving
C h 1 n,a a a government buildings
aear an American school and Ib--
r forelga propeitiea. Twelve Am--

ericana are among IS foreigners at
the resort,' a SV mQes from the
TangUe river port of Klukiang.

Pedettricn Im, Injured ::

, FataUy in Auto HUhcp
PORTLAND, Ore March 17- -

rJPV-Ge- orre ScheeL about 45. Gas
ton. waa killed on. the Tualatin
highway near there tonight when
he waa struck by an automooue.

Ben Crop, walking with BcheeL
was knocked down and 'Injured,
bat Charles G. Hams, a second

icompanlosw escaped lajary.

Actor Has Laugh
On School Which
Flunked Him Out
AMHERST, Mass., March 1-7-

(JP)-Bur- geaa j Meredith, the actor,
fulfilled today the dream of al
most every youth who has flunked
out of college he returned to his
former school and received an
honorary degree of master of arts.

The actor, who washed dishes
eleven years ago to pay tor his
freshman year's tuition at Am
herst college and then flunked out
when he . failed In trlgnometry.
couldn't resist "rubbing it in" a
bit as, he received the honor.

"Perhaps I might have been a
better actor," he grinned, "If I'd
received" the original degree along
with the rest of the class of 31
but at any rate, I'm very glad to
get this one now." '

Waterfront Lays .

Drop to Pickets
PORTLAND, Ore., March 17-.-

(ffa.Portland , waterfronr-emplo- y-

era biamea tne recent ueup oi
scrapiron shipments to Japan for
loss of Immediate business and
creating a tone of uncertainty
which might handicap the port's
trade for weeks, to come.

It waa estimated about. 7500
tons of cargo were diverted to
other points while longshoremen
refused to pass Chinese pickets to
load Junk on a Greek steamer. A
fruit company executive asserted
SO ears . of Yakima . apples and
pears had been routed to Seattle
to avoid a possible port closure. .

K. 8. Coatee, president of the
employers association who de-

scribed tha : blockade as "willful
and harmful Interference and vio
lation of contract," declared fu-
ture business would be restricted
by the wariness of shippers.

from there, and swiftly.
Plche Lays in -

Tying Basket .

Kresse missed a free toss oa
Dean Crowell's fourth Infraction,
but Al Plche darted in to lay the
tying bucket clean. With a minute
and 20 seconds left .Miller missed
a cripple, Kress a tip-i-n and Pl-
che a 12-fo- ot cast off. North
Bend's husky Marion Suslck, who
had played a whale of a defen-
sive ball game throughout, - waa
charged with a foul against Mil- -

ler Just before the final gun .

(deration, not only of uermany s I

neighbors but of others perhaps
even beyond the confines or jsu
rone.

In another place he said: "There
Is nothing I- - would not sacrifice
for-peac- but there Is one thing
I will except, and that is tne lib-

erties that we have enjoyed for
hundreds of . years and which we
will never surrender.

Chamberlain was interrupted
frequently by deafening cheers.

During the day his government
had shown its disapproval of Ger-
many's action by summoning
heme the- - ambassador to Berlin,

' Sir Nevile Henderson, "to report
on events In Csechoalovakla.

It war believed Sir NeTfla
would to kept la England - for
some time as a protest against ue

worst in Alaska's history.
The plane, missing since

C

Benefit Extension
Plan Is Scuttled

House Committee Claims
Including Farm Labor

Would Hurt Act

WASHINGTON. March 11.-J- P-

i hnma committee Tirtaauy
today an administration- -

gponsored amendment to me social
i nronoslnr extension

of venefJtg to millions of aarlcul- -
t.ni and domectle woraers.

m.. Mnn.ttiM vntd nnani.
mollBly to exclude farm labor, do--
mestic help and religious. cnar- -

Ucority act which mlM be made
at the current;Iou , .

To blanket such workers, under
social security at this .time,? said
Acting Chairman . McCormack ( Bw
Mase.), would "only make the law
more cumbersome." . , i -

The committee made Its deci
sion known immediately, . McCor--
mack said, to save the time and
expense of persons desirous of ap--
Bearing before the committee.

irk. v.ti...i t .
Shoppers immediately dispatched
a letter to the committee asking
that it reopen the hearing. Mrs.
Nina P. Collier, of New York,
legislative ehalrman for the
league, told reporters her organl--
sauon ana otner groups naa
large amount of testimony they

to present u to tne committee.

Plylock Lays off
127 CIO Employes

PORTLAND, Ore., March 1-7-
(tfV-Th- e j - Plylock corporation.
Plywood - manufacturer, laid off
127 CIO employes today to make
room for a similar number of
AFL union members on the pay
roll. ..

The action followed a circuit
court of appeala - reversal . of ,
national labor relations ' board
decision holding- - aa ATI. closed- -
shop contract with the company

No demonstration ' occurred.
Illegal.'

jot which 155. wero CIO members
and 105 belonged to tha AFL.

line layori win give tne Amiclear majority In the mill for
we iirsc uma in 11 montns.

Tha retnmJnr A ITT. mn ep
forced' to vacate their Joba for
lag the MLRB's ruling.
CIO members last Ani-- follow' Inability of the AFL to supply
a. full roster of members' for
mm lobs win result in . contin
ued - employment of some - CIO
members.

Daladier Asksi

. PARIS.' March"
Daladier tonight asked parliament
for J almost . unlimited , dictatorial
powers to enable France-t- o act as
rapidly as the dictator-rule-d na--
tlons. yr , ;

?

- Ha noi only asked for powers
unprecedented In post-w- ar French
vutArv. hut flatlv rafnsad to tall
parliament what he was going to

eaanrea I plan to take ar,n. riitttui
t jurUieT-aln- t of aU plana
and did not limit tha scope of ala

.tnit. -- niir nn STinivinr mem

:r-.?T- ;

ZJZ "
same rapiaixy. -

The chamber, already, nervous
alter mt J

nrm&n movea. Britala also waalTho company employs SCO men,

: Miller, whoso swing shots had
kept the Pearpickera in the gasM
daring the first halt. Stepped to
tha mark with the crowd breath,
lessly, tensely on "Its feet. Ha
hoisted the ban cleanly - through '

the basket for the point that,
brought victory tor the Pearpick-
era and a sigh of despair to the
many North Bend backers ta the
standi.li MU A '4--

North Bend's ballhawking band '
went down only after knocking
Tillamook, prime p re-m-eet fav- -; ,
orite, ont ta tho opening round.
Wanting through a Klamath Falla
team that had made a big ioa

by bouncing Pendleton'a
Bucks,' and losing on an after-the-g- un

free throw conversion. Too
much credit ' cant be given tha

Jurist Disaisses
inslows Appeal

Latourettc ' Holds Court
Has no Jarisdiction in

' Police Case

Salem's city civil service char
ter amendment Is ineffective in
so far as it grants city employes
the right of appeal to the circuit
courj, circuit Judge Earl C. Lat--
ourette of Oregon city, ruled in
an opinion filed here yesterday.
The opinion dismissed the appeal
of Frank Wlnsiow, xormer police
man, on this' ground, C

Appeal to a circuit court Is not
an Inherent right but must be be
stowed by act of the legislature,
the- - opinion held, and the court
in this case could find no legisla
tively-create- d authority for appeal
from a Salem civil service com
mission order. The local commis
sion sustained Wlnslow's ouster
by Chief of Police Frank A. Minto.
who had charged him with brutal
treatment of a prisoner last Sep
tember.

Whether or. not the Wlnsiow
ease would be - appealed to the
supreme court was hot known yes-
terday- because W. C. Wlnsiow,
principal attorney for the former
officer, was out of the city.

. Should Judge Latourette's de-
cision be sustained by the supreme
court, the position of at least one
dty employe "who "gained rein
statement by appealing to the cir
cuit court, might, be Jeopardized.

British Gtizen
' Held by Bandits

TIENTSIN, China, March 17-W- V-H.

F. Dyott, chairman of
the Tientsin' British chamber of
commerce, waa kidnaped today
and was still missing tonight de-
spite an earlier police report
that he had been rescued.- Three bandits seised Dyott In
bla home' In Tientsin's Japanese-occupie- d

area lata this afternoon,
forced him. Into an, automobile
and sped out of town.

A report from Hsiaotsen, no
torious bandit hangout midway
between Tientsin and Taku, said
police there had rescued Dyott
and arrested ; the bandits but
when an escort arrived to return
the Briton here they were un
able to find any trace of him
or: tha arresting:, officers.
T British e on e e s k 1 o a .police
charged, " the": abduction v was - tha
initial move in .a terrorist cam-
paign against: foreigners la Tlen- -
Uin. They hinted that tha ai
leged eampalgff j was plotted 1 as
a rasalt .of Japanese." dissatisfac
tion with the atUtada of foreigs-ar- a

toward Japanese mUltary and
political aeUylUeav-- i iti
I Indian Riter Diet
i MISSOULA. MenL, March lTv-(SBar- nett

Wilkinson. S
Indian war veteran, died here

today. Ha waa tha last of tha sur
viving volunteers. who fought in
tha lamoas Big Hola battle In the
Indian war of IS 17.

Heating the crash probably occurred
shortly after Cope radioed he was
in. trouble at 2:19 p. .,;

.The; baggage and bodies were
piled In a heap near the nose of
the plane. . '-

Ashby's hands were blistered
from ; rowing nearly all the way
here In a small skiff. Officials said
he would receive $1,0 00 reward
offered for finding the plane.

Iintner .; Resigns
Employment Post
PORTLAND, March 17.-JP- V-1

The state unemployment compen--1
satlon commission said tonight it
nau received the resignation of '

Guy V. Llntner, state employment
service director, effective April

- .1The commission also said it had
decided In a Salem meetinr to
move Its administrative offices to
mat city early next month

No successor to Llntner will be
named immediately, the commis-
sion said. It added that a member
of the supervisory staff would act
as temporary director.

Czech Mail to Be
if '
UelCt UP fOr Week

H2$ P--P
ah . on lta vav to i

f,tow,P. HM "atU Mrcn
11, postofflee department an--
nounced tonight. u

Anyone wisnmg 10 recau mat.
addressed to the country may do
so by notifying his local postmaa--
ter. " '

f , Officials . said the department
was taking this step as the result I

or requests, witnut ue past two
days from persons and business
conceraa and 'ln view of the un-
settled, conditions in Csecho-Sl- o-

Wide Powers

porartly after Daladler's demands
were . made, Excitement buszea
through the chamber halL

"It's almost a dictatorship he
asks,, many said.

Deputies said the powers, which I

Daladier asked to have until Nov. I

SO. would enable his government I

to atrnnreas any party or newspa- 1

ner and call... anr number... of troops
I
I

to arms without consulting parua - 1

ment. ; I

- They also stated tha Premier I

bad told them "only a part' ot the
plaai ha .would ut into a a 1 1 o
when given decree powers, v It in--
eluded! r;: . -

peedl2X P 1 production I

in war industries; :
t. Purchase of war atocka;
l. Aa increase of working

hours beyond
now la force: . . - i

t,Treaseryv loans for war In
dustries; and I

B.. Purchase of necessary war!
materials and stocks abroad. Thai
premier passed the t:rst hurdle I

for the kill by wlnsizT arrrcvall
from the finance commitue, to I

which It had been referred, II I

to 17. '

considering acting with France la
a Joint, protest to Berlin. "

.; I

.i i j.
WASHINGTON." March 17w-t-m I

--In language seldom used in dip--1

lomacyi the state department to--.

dar denounced Adolf Hitler's
conn In Csechoslovakia as wanton
and lawless, while from Capitol
Hill Senator Ptttman (D-Ns-y); an
administration leader,, called on
the United States to hurry prepar-
ations for "potential political and
physical action! Jnlta own ,

de--

With the approval of President
Roosevelt. Sumner Welles, unaer-aecreU- ry

of sUte, Issued a state
ment declaring that "acta of wan
ton lawlessness and of aroitrary
fdrce are threatening world peace
and the yery structure of modern
clvlllsauon.- - - 9

He condemned "the acts which
have resulted la tha temporary
extinguishment of the liberties of
a tree and Independent people."
The word "temporary" caught the
attention of the capital, t ' 'I

Unofficially, the word was said I

to mean that tha United 8tates I

rrovernment does not believe th I

Loggers, who, devoid of individual
stars, banded together In a fight
ing, determined quint that never
knew what ft was to let down.
Crowell Bulwark
For Loggers - , .Doctor Returned From India

Tellsr of Massl Erel Surtierx

cxaca peopie can am pi wwui- - 4o ttm tha face of Ger-le- ly

la the German Reich but that I BUy.( Bwlft expansion in central
tna aay wxu come a wj -- "lEorope, - s ''
seek to fted themielTev pc;:.ll7 1 n. nA tha chamber of denutles

- Dean Crowell. the lad who-playe-d

most of the gsme under
tho handicap of three personals,
was a bulwark ot backboard
strength for tha Loggers, white
Suskk, -- the football phenonV
played one ot tho Outstanding de-
fensive roles ot the tourney.
Crowell led the Logger firing with
S points, bagged on three field
goals and a pair ot conversion. --

J Medford's smoother aggregation
was jst-e- s lacking in individu-
ality, Kress s, : Newland, iXCler, .

Picha and tloatelth aolng aboat
their Job. aa a uniC Bob NewlanA :

headed tha polnt-niaxl- ng depar- t-
meat, MourJ from., tkox
floor and one from Eaata alley for.
a total of :

Tho ttedford-Korth Bend, tut.
closest of the tourney; aaw 'tba ;

scoring 'advantage "change band
seven times never by more than
four.: polonta, 7 andV tha score
knotted tiva timea. -

v Harold Hank's Vikings turned
la their best performance ot the
entire year In knocklngtho Bee .

champa out of championship con- -,

tentloa by that 24-poi- at margia.- -

--

, ;lTura to page 7, column 2)

Back from, India, where- - eye
surgery Is performed on virtually
a mass production baaia, Dr. W.
W. Baum of the firm of Flndley;
Clement. Baum and Thompson,
Salem physlclana and surgeons,
said yesterday that natives travel
handreda of miles each winter
season to recalva treatment at the
mission hoapitala thera.1. : ... -

Approximately ISOS-ey- e opera-
tions, 2 S 00 of them: tor removal
of "cataracta, d - each
year at the ' Church of Scotland
miasloa at Bamdah,; 200 .miles
northwest ot Calcutta, where Dr.
Baam had tha sought-afte- r privi-
lege ot serving aa visiting surgeon
from mid-Novem- ber to mid-Janua-ry,

ho said. A majority ot the
eases are handled daring tha four
winter months
I Immensity of the . population,
tha Impoverished state of tha nat-

ives,- prevalence of disease: and
scarcity of doctors - together ac-

count for tha huge volume Ot surg--

with oataldaaaiatanea. . . I

Senator Ptttman. tha cnalrtaaa I

. t. the MBata forelga relaUona
ommittee oeciaraa:. . I

- r t . -
"Fuehrer KiUer. by this last I

aet-,- the senator asserted, "has I

confirmed Uj deception of Kr.1
Cb&nberlaia (EritlAh premier) 1

. v.. w.a .is., vi. f.Ti.tiri I

iBtift --i. I

ata"ayerywhera that conspiracy

" " waw" wmww,w- -Lis purpose. "v


